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COOLIE CREW SAYS

Seven Boarded Cattle Wray
in Chinese Waters.

New York. A full share of the
wonders of tlm deep which are suun
by those who no down to th im In
whlpi wni reported by the ofltcer of
tlm HrltUti cargo steumor Wruy Cut-H- i,

8taten Isliiud, after halt a year'
voyage around the world.

I

They tulU Hint If the coolie mem-
bers of the cnw were to be believed,
they were hiuuted by do fewer than
even iiinllgnunt devil during nenrly

the whole of their eojouro In Chlneie
wateri. It wui only wlieu they lied
readied the Iiidlun ocean that the

lion, by sotting off firecrackers,
burning joss sticks and throwing over-
board tempting meuli of roaiit chick-en- ,

could persuade the evil spirit to
leave,

The Wray Cuttle, alurdy 0,000 tou
freighter, left New York lust Junuury,
but It waa not unlit ilie reached the
rtilllpplnea that the proeeuce of the
dentona wne suspected.

Thlngi Happen,
i While the veanvl wa at dock la
Manila an apprentice lout hla balance
while painting purl of the auperatruc-ture- .

He full, breaking hla collar-bon- e.

Hhnrtly afterward, when the
veeeel had reached Hhanghul, Hecond
Officer William Kpancer fell Into
Hatch No. 6, He waa nenrly killed.
When, ou the way south toward Hlng-apor-

aeveral of the crew sustained
Minor Injurlee there waa bo longer
any doubt aa to what wae the cause.

Aa a remit Cljlef Steward Wong
Jong King, who hat been employed by
the company twenty year, held a
conference with "Number One," the
head Chinese. Aa amm aa they reached
(Singapore the two went to the Hud-dhl-

temple, where they inked the
priest to avnd down "kwongho-clukclu- k

man" or magician to drive
away the spirits.

The privet tuld them that the ma-

gician would do no good owing to tjie
ftolse of the harlmr. He sdvlaed them
to let him aoll them I'.f) worth of fire-
works and to buy three fresh chirk-en-

He aald thla would accomplish
their purpose.

When the ahlp waa In mldocran the
chlckene were roasted and placed
ateamlug hot on the hatch cover.
They were then thrown overboard In
tike bope that the devlla would fullow
them. After thla for three houra the
crew aet off the firework a and burned
the jnu atlcka and fulae paper money.

I Evidently the devlla left, for from
then on the weather waa fair and no
accidents took place until the Atlantic
ocean waa reached. Just paaf the

'Aoorva they ran into a heavy storm,
i Wong Jong went to the captain.

"Ship's call have two black
he mid. "Had joea come en-ln-e

room again. Uakee wavea go up.
Throw overboard quickly all go all
right"

The captain allowed one kitten to
.be consigned to the deep, but lualited
on aavlng the other. Apparently, ac
cording to Chief Officer Djtyvr, thla
waa not enough for the Jut. The bad
weather laated Until they reached New
Tort

Professor It Greatest
Linguist in Europe

Poeen. Poland. Tuull.i H..),niii.ui.
proressur at the university of I'osen.
who li regarded aa one of the grestest

jliuguliti In Kune today, know 80
language and 20 dialect.

I Few people in iwn know him. fur
s the life of s recluse. Snow-- j

white hair he la onlv thlrtv-.tirli- i

year old helghtena the unusual char--

acter or nu appearance.
For a number of sreare ha

merely a modeet tencher at the "gym
nasium,-- or high acliool. When hi
unuiual gift were discovered h...
ever, he wa called to the unlveralty.

From a remote province In Chin
there recently arrived a letter for a
I'osen merchant, who took It to the
department of oriental language at
the unlveralty. The profeaaor in
charge pondered over the document
for a week, and were about in
UD. In dltHSIlte, ., te'lwin... nna , . .1- .-

miviu rv
meinhered Hchulthelaa.

"Why, thnt'a such-mi- such dialect,
japoken by only a few tlmiimind peo-
ple In China," he aald, and locked hlm-'ee- lf

up In hla atudy for the next 6d
hour. A he emerged, he waa able
to place a fuulttcN trunilntlon Into
the baud of the I'owii uierchunt.

$700,000 a Year It
Cott of Sunburn

Atlantic City, N. J. Anproxlmatelv
$700,000 can be aaved to American em-

ployer If the practice of overexposure
to the un at beachea to gnln a cont
of tan I dUcouragod, ay Dr. Charle
T. Pnbat. professor of akin rilunue
at the Clreenpnlut hospital, Brooklyn.

earners inouiu no warned that ly-

ing In the un for hour at a time 1

a dangorous practice which often re-u- lt

In aerlou harm," laid Doctor
Fabit "The akin cannot manufne-tur- e

pigment quickly enough to pro-
tect one from Injury onleoa the flrat
expoaurei are of ihort duration and
are lengthened only gradually. The
tun emlti more ultra-viol- light dur-

ing July and August than at any other
time of the year. It niny damage the
iklti colli and even produce death."

Doctor I'ubit eatltiinte that 10,000
working duyi are Inat every week of
aummer annuully m a reiult of In-

terne lunburn, Putting the average
working wage nt 17, lie aeoi a Ion to
employe" of 170,000 a weok, or $700,-00- 0

for the ton week of summer.

Germans Start Drive for
Funds to Complete It.

Frledrlchihufun, Germany. Work I

progressing favorably on the world's
largoit Zoppollutype dlrlglblo, half
again ai large ai the Loa Angeloi and
deitgued to teat the feasibility of
truiis-Atlunt- pnaaenger and packet
service.

The dirigible will be the first to be
propelled by gn inatead of a liquid
fuel, an epoch-makin- Invention cred-
ited to the Zeppelin works chemist-Doctor- ,

Lemperts.
It will be named the "U Z. 127."

Dr. Hugo Eckeuer, commander of the
Los A n gel ei on the flight from n

to Lakehurit In October,
1024, I In charge of the construction.
The air giant will coit approximately
11300,000, being railed by popular
subscription.

Doctor Eckeuer aald Die hydrogen
content of the go big will be 8,800,-00- 0

cubic feet, exceeding that of tba
Los Angelee by l,oo,000 cubic feet.
It will be allgbtly touger than the Ln
Angele and propelled by Ave 420-hor-

power Msybach motors.
The gni fuel, the exact compoaltton

of which remalni eccret, Doctor
Eckener laid, li more efficient than
gnaolln or bentol and will simplify
navigation by. eliminating difficulties
arising from carrying heavy loads of
liquid fuel and from manipulating the
gaa bag content or billoit to make op
for fuel consumption,

The dirigible I expected to be com-
pleted about August, 1027, though leea
than half the coat ha been railed.
A renewed patriotic effort to ruts the
remainder of the money 1 to be made
thl aummer.

Boy Battles Seal to
Save Life of Pet Dos

New Tork. The almost boundleoa
affection of a boy for hi pet dog,
coupled with a' fight for life between
the dog and a young oeal that almoat
reiulted In the drowning of both dog
and matter, furnlihed the material for
a thrilling afternoon for Nelion Hoeft,
fourteen-year-ol- itudeat, and hi dog
Dignity Kid.

Dignity Kid and hi young maiter
went for a romp along Baker beach.
Juit off ihor near some rorki a
young Mai was disporting Itaelf, and
Dignity Kid made for tba seal. With
a joyful yelp he swung onto the eeol's
(larboard flipper.

There waa a series of quirk canine
yelp of pain, then the oeal and dog
dliappeared. In a moment the dog'
head appeared above water and he
tarted atruggllng toward the beach.

The aeal had faatened It teeth In hla
hind leg.

Nelion plunged In the aurf, armed
with a ohort itlck. L'nmlndful of the
facial scratches he received aa Dig-
nity Kid's piwa struck him while
struggling to shake the seal off, Nel-

son wrapped one arm around the dog
and with the itlck reached down and
made a quick lunge that broke the
aeal'i hold.

Nelion wii alxty yarda from shore
and tiring rapidly. He. waa unable to
make It, but be refused to let go bis
pet. lie called for help.

Jack Bernstein and Loula Texter,
both members of Company L. Thir-
tieth Infantry, were swimming at the
other end of Raker'i beach. They
heard the cries and In a moment had
both boy and dog ashore.

Sword That Opened Way
Into Florida, 1565, Bade

New Tork. The aword that led the
way of dvllliatton Into Florida came
back to America recently, after an
abseuce of more than three centuries.

The sword Is that carried by Pedro
Menendes de Avllea, Spanish mariner,
who founded fit. Augustine In 13G5. It
wa carried down a gangplank from
the liner Manuel Arnus by Cesnr de
Madarlaga, royal commissioner gen-
eral from Spain to the 8esqulcenten-nla- l

exhibition at Philadelphia. The
weapon, with a blade 8H feet long,
has been In the Naval museum at
Madrid sine Its owner died.
' With the sword came a collection
of tapeatrle and Hpnnlah art, valued
at $30,000,000. all to he exhibited In
the Andalualan pavilion at the

Plane's Right to Fly
Over Farm Upheld

Lincoln, Neb. A temporary Injunc-
tion to prevent an aircraft eorpora-tlon'- s

planes from flying over the
premises of Emll Glatt, whose furra

adjoins the flying Held, has been de-
nied by District Judge Stewart

In addition to the Injunction
aaked $10,000 damngea. He com-

plained that notie , of the airplane
motors frightened his chickens, dis-

turbed bis rest, produced nervousness
and was detrimental to his general
health.

Bitten by a Rattler,
Shoot Into Wound

Laramie, Wyo. The rattle-
snake bit antidote employed by
William Illngleburg, sheep herd-

er, Is a little rough, 1ut effica-

cious. When he was bitten, he
had no knife with which to
bleed the wound, so he suckod
th wound and then fired a
blank cartridge Into It, A pass-
ing motorist brought him to a
hospital, where he li recovering.

Reservoir Will Cover Two
Old Cemeteries.

Heading, Pa, Conatructlon of tha
huge Maiden creek dam by the city
of Heading, the contract for which
wo awarded to th McLean Construe
tlun company of Baltimore, at a bid
of $.108,000, will wipe out two rural
cemeteries. Actual work will be start-
ed shortly and tha dam will back np
the waters of the creek, covering
part of three townships, to larva as
an Impounding reservoir to take care
of Beading's water needs for many
years.

The descendant of the Milden
creek pioneers feel keenly the dese-
cration of their cemeteries. Many of
th resident of Mulden Creek, Onte-laune- e

and Richmond townships hive
relatives burled In the plot at the
Friend meeting house or In Forney's
cemotory, both of which are Includ-
ed In th area proposed to be flooded.

, Qoee Back to 1710.
Th burial plot of the Friends'

meeting house date back to 1730, with
Interments as recently ai two years
ago. Th first burlali were made In
unmarked graves. The faith of those
worshiping there forbids any ihowujg
whatsoever, with tb result that no
tombstone were erected to mark the
last resting place of th pioneer set-
tlers of the aectlon. Since the ceme-

tery Is to be relocated It will mean
that the entire plot to a depth of at
least all or aeven feet will hive to
be gone over, as It 1 Impossible to
locate all th grave. Only th mora
recent are marked. It Is this that
disturb those who hive relatives in-

terred there.
Tha parents of State Secretary of

Agriculture Frank P. Wllllt and Wil-

liams Wllllta, an Implement dealer, at
Calcium, are burled In the old grave-
yard. Both men made a plea before
the stats water power and resource
board to save tb cemetery, but th
board granted th permit to th city
to proceed with th work of erecting
the dam. Many other descendants of
th pioneers of th Maiden creek re-

gion had representatives at the bear
ing before th stat board, aome of
th oldest famllle In that section be
ing represented. Th board, however,
refused to deliy th matter of water
supply.

Forney's graveyard Is a family plot
and ! loci ted on tb farm of Jacob
Forney. The entire farm will be taken
by the city and the burial plot will
have to be relocated. This has been
the burial place for the family for
number of generations and always baa
been maintained In first --class con
dition.

Hlstorie Landmark.
The destruction of the Friends

meeting house will remove an historic
landmark. It waa erected In 1730 by
the Society of Friend and ha weath
ered the itormi of almot two centu-
ries. In lateera It has been used
aa a place of worship, but hardly a
day pass that one or more descend-
ants of those responsible for Its cre-

ation do not visit the hallowed spot
Down through the ages the old meet-

ing house baa atood ai a monument
to the efforts of the Llghtfoota, Starrs,
Psrvins, Wylers, Penroees, Lees, Houl-ton- s

and others, who were among the
Bret settlers. They blixed ths trail
In an uncleared land and, after many
years, were luccemful In giving
Berks one of the nioet productive ag-

ricultural sections, only to have their
deecendants view the disturbance of
the remains renting for more than a
century In the burial plot

The erection of the Impounding dam
Is a big undertaking and haa been
under consideration fur aome time by
the city council. It will solvs Res f-

ling's water-suppl- y problem for many
years to come.

Anonymous Rector Gives
Phone Advice to Troubled
London. Anybody with troubles

other than financial, may, by calling
East 0548, London, talk them over
with a sympathetic rector. This Is
the telephone of an anonymous rec-

tor whoi has considerable leisure and
has consented to give advice on re-

ligious and social problems to per-
sona who feel the need of talking over
their affairs with some experienced
and disinterested person.

"If I can give a word of encourage-
ment and advice to persons In trouble,
It will afford me much pleasure," says
the rector. "I prefer to remain snony-mou-

and I believe most persons In
trouble also want to talk without mak-

ing their Identity known. But If there
are troubled personi who want per-
sonal Interviews with me, I shall be
glad to make appointments at my
homa,"

Intermarriage Blots
Out Hawaiian Races

Honolulu. If Interracial marriages
In Hawaii contluue at the present
nite, It will be a wine child, aftor a
few generations, who even knows to
what race his ancestors belonged, In
the belief of Dr. Itomanio Adama,
head of the department of aoclology
at th Unlveralty of Hawaii.

Thlrty-fl- per cent of the marrtngea
of whit men In the Islands are with
women of other race, Doctor Adam
said. More white men than women
contract Interracial marriage, because
there an more white men here, ow-

ing to the presence ef large numbers,
of soldiers.

The d Hawaltana and
Portugueie are disappearing, he said,
while the and the

groups ar growlug.

MORE AND BETTER
ROADS EXPECTED

IDghwiy construction for 1020 will
result not only In better and imooth-o- r

rooda, but new record are expect-
ed to be made In roadway building,
according to a survey Just completed
by 0, R, oiokes, manager of th high-
way construction department of the
National Lime association.

A eerie of tests made In various
sections of ths country show that by
adding hydrated lime to the mix, a
material 'aavlng In time Is secured,
particularly on grades and curves, ac-

cording to leading engineers and con-
tractors who took part In ths tests.
Experiments In building a road In
marathon county, Wisconsin, showed
thst an average of 77 more lineal feet
of root wo laid a day when
lime was used.

"Allot the reports showed that lime
added to the concrete mix allows It
to be plsced esaler, and permits a
quicker finish, Mr. Stokes said. Th
contractor's report that there Is
lack of segregation, that there la no
excess of wster to be removed from
the pavement surface, and that maxi-
mum consistency csn be maintained
through better control of the water
content" The contractors reported
thst the ue of lime not only con-
served time, with resultant reduc-
tion In pay roll expenses, but also
gave the road to the public for use
at an earlier date,

According to T. Warren Allen,
chief of the division of control of the
bureau of public roads, th "lost-time- "

element Is a problem that Is of th
gravest Importance In road building.

Appearing before th house commit-
tee on roads recently Mr. Allen de-
clared that the bureau of public roada
wa collecting Information to show
tb results of poor management and
good management In the building of
highways.

"There are a great many mora
tteroa In th lost-tim- e cstegory than
would appesr poialbl at first
thought" he said, "and during the
time that work Is actually performed
there are widely varying results, rang-
ing from excellent progress dus to
good management to alow progress
due to poor management

"On the Janeevllle road In Wiscon-
sin, as well u on roads In Ohio, ths
mix containing lime waa so dry that
rolling was unnecessary, reports re-

ceived by Mr. Stokes from those
stite show.

"Th elimination of thl operation
Increased the efficiency of the Job and
enabled the finisher to work close to
ths mschlna, which resulted In a large
aaving la overtime finishing costs," Mr.
Stokes declared.

"Report truis ill aectlon of th

country being received at present In-

dicate thst more headwsy will be
made during the coming summer
months la highway construction than

ver before, and that the roads will be
open to the public much sooner as a
result of our testa, showing a large
aavlng of time In the laying of con-

crete roads," hs said.

Chicago Promised Real
Traffic Congestion Soon

Within the next five year Chicago
will have twics as many automobile
aa It had In 1923.

Thl 1 th forecast of Cook coun-

ty traffic laaued by the bureau of good
roads of the United Statea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

In It itatement making this pre-
diction the bureau outlined a plan
for highway Improvement to prevent
traffic congestion on tho county high-

way at that time, when there will be
an average of ou car for every 4.80
persons In Chlcsgo.

Theee figure, bureau officials stated,
re not guesses, but cireful estlmatea

based on traffic data obtained In Cook
county, together with population
trenda and the rate of motor Increase
during th year 1014 to 1024.

Good Roads Notes

Throughout th United State there
are OO.O'.'S itat and federal governmen-

t-owned motor vehlclea.

Rough roidi cause considerable
damage to the working parti of an
automobile. Uneven roads are often
unnoticed while driving, a .the body
of tb car doe not ihak with tb
axlea and differential.

The 11 states traversed by the Lin-

coln highway, between New Tork city
and San Francisco, with the aid of
the federal government apent more
than $9,000,000 during 1025 to put the
rout In Brat-cla- n condition.

There ire many wide streets and
broad boulevards paved In the United
States, but the widest city thorough-fa- r

on record Is In San Bernardino,
Calif. It Is Third street, paved lta
entire width of 180 feot from curb to
curb.

e
Tha most heavily traveled grade

croialug In Los Angeles la to be elimi-

nated by ths construction of a subway
underneath an elevation of the rail-

road tracks. The coat Is estimated at
$237,000, exclusive of property dam-M- a.

,
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The aim of reading li gradually to
create an ideal life, a tort of secret
precious life, a refuge, a solace, an
eternal lource of Inspiration, In the

out of the reader. All habitual. Im-

passioned reader are aware of thl
secret life within them due to books;
It brings about a feeling of security
smld the Insecurities of the world; it
is like sn Insurance policy, a sound
balance at the bank, a lifeboat In a
rough sea. Arnold Bennett

Ancestry of Chickens.

It Is generally believed that the
parent stock of the domeatlc chicken
ii the red jungle fowl, which Inhabits
northern India, the Malay peninsula,
and even parte of the Philippine!.
The bird waa first domesticated In

Burma or the adjacent countrlei. The
Chinese have a tradition that they re-

ceived their fowla from the West
about the year 1400 B. C.

Lighting Dark Corner.

By placing a imall oral mirror In

a dark corner It will catch the light
and reflect It Thla at once makea
the corner brighter and more attrac-
tive. The mirror can also be nsed as
a decoration, particularly If it Is orna-

mental with a flower design, either
frosted or painted, and la attached to
the wall with glass rosettes.

Mind Impressions.

The expression "persistence time"
Is used In the movie world to signify
the frequency with which the mind
can receive impressions. It Is known
that thla time Is of a
second. Pictures presented at the rate
of alxteen to a second, therefore, pro-
duce tho effect of continuous motion.

Photographing Mirage.
The bureau of standards says that

It believes that a mirage can be photo-

graphed it clearly visible. The weather
bureau haa not taken any photographs
of a mirage, and it does not know of
any photographs that are considered
good. There have been some poor
ones made by individuals.

Roasted Freak.

Vermont Paper Burglars who vis-

ited the house of Mrs. James O. Wil-

son last night ate the two hind legs
of a fresh-cooke- turkey. Boston

Tranacrlpt.

Iron Highly Important
Iron, although present In th body

In the proportion of only about
of 1 per cent, 1 an im-

portant constituent, being found In
the red corpuftles, of the blood.

Best Horse Collar
Made

All1 long rr straw ituffeA
Inelst on having the collar
with th "Fish" label.
your dealer does not handle
this brand eoUar, write to us
direct.

Every collar guaranteed.
P. SHARKEY A BON

SS UnloijjAv., Portland, Ore.

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS

WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY
Clarke 11 roe., Florists, 1ST Morrison St

KODAK FINISHING
FRGB ENLARGEMENT with every Sec
order. RawUna Film Co., Portland, Or.

MARRY IF LONELY: Join Ths
Succeiitul Correspondence Club." Re
liable; Descriptions tree. BOX 666,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA,

WE BUY

Hides, Pelts, Wool Mohair.

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

Bend aa jreur shipments. We null yoa sbeok
' the seme dr we receive goods.

Portland Hide a Wool Co.

IN MM TV 9M0N MINVf , PMTUfM, IMMNi

P. N. U No. 34, 1829

4F When in Portland
Do not forget to visit
th Femoue Halreut-tin- g

Shop for Women
and Children.
The Bob Shoppe

lot Unser Bids.
Bet Sth A Broadway

on Alder
O. B. BARKON. Prep.

Great Invention. .

The Invention ff Improved proo-eai-

for canning food Is, according
to an eminent American icientiat, one
of the greatest discoveries ever made
by mankind! It has made unlimited
food storage possible and lessened
chances of famine.

Government and Cltlien.
We can get good government only

upon condition that we keep true to
the principle upon which the nation
was founded, and judge each man, not
as a part of a class, but upon hi in-

dividual merits. Theodore Roosevelt

Pigeon's Long Memory.
A homing pigeon haa returned to

the loft of Mr. J. W. Andrew at Bath.
England, after an abienos of three
years and nine months. This is con-

sidered a remarkable Instance of bird
memory.

Pollteneaa Extraordinary
A trained nurse In Touro Infirmary

says the politest and most grateful
man ahe ever met la a patient In her
ward, who waa eloquent and profua
In bli thanki when ahe gave blm a
big doie of castor oil.

Hoodoo in Tsnnla.

In tennis circle It la generally
reckoned unlucky for a player to wear
green, and even a racquet strung with
green gut or with green binding on

the frame is looked at askance by
many players.

"Dead Wster"
The nautical definition of dead

water Is the mass of eddying water
forming along the vessel's sides In her
progress through th water.

. Missing and Married.
A pessimist Is a man who haa lost

heart and has no great shakes of a
liver. Boston Transcript.

Practically So.
He who stands still in this hustling

age li going behind because others
pass him. Boston Transcript

Columbia Cruised World.
The Stars and Stripes was first car-

ried around the world by tha ship Co-

lumbia, of Salem, Mass., In 1790.

No System Is Perfect
It I necessary to have aom sense,

even In a aafety sone. Toledo Blade.

Nearest to Europe
Portland (Maine) I th nearest

United States port to Europe.

6E HEAL

The world Is a playground
for those who are health.
Nature knows the war to
health. Take Barkroot Tonic

Feels Much Improved.

"I have been In poof health for some
time, system seneraUr run dowu and
Bartering with severe conetlpetton. On
recommendation I tried your Barkroot
Tonic, and .after uelng two bottle jbesan to feel Improved In every way."
Una. MINNIE CAMPBELL, Portland.

For Sal by All Druggists
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NatureV Own Tonic


